
Telephones Wtfi;

New
Wash
for Skirts or Suits-yo- t

inexpensive.
NEW LINK OF
SEROINE at 18o
NEW nEDFORD
NEW COTTON
NEW GALATEA
SRW I.IVKVH In

at 16c, 18S, ddc and 25c a yard. ,"

I'LAIN WHIT.', DUCKS at 124c, 15c and 18c yard. X
NEW FA.NOY 5VOVEN WHITE DUCKS- -at 15c yard. ... .

DUCK SUITIN'OS fancy styles, at 10c yard.

Wo Close Our Store Saturdays nt 0 P. M.
AOI5.NTI KOIl FOSTHIt KID OLpVK A.XI1 .McCAI.L'8 rATTKItXH.

Thompson, Beldem &Co.
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.

v. it. c. A. nuii.mxo, con. kith am douqlas sts.

Tuo latter had boen well enred for and tho
annoyanc.q. of "the delay wan about 1 ho ex-

tent of 'ihilr sufferings., Trains on all
other rind's

t followed vyltblii a short time.
Trains 'will run oil ; schedule tlmo hero' ' -after.

TORNADO DOES MUCH DAMAGE

Flie People Injnretl nn'tl' One l'nlnlly
liy Win. I tiirm In

.Missouri.

KANSAS CITV, AprllTl". A Star special
from Lexington, Mo., says: I'lvo people
wero Injured, one fatally, and considerable
property was damaged by a tornado that
patsed Just weat of Concordia, Lafayette
county, last evening.

Tfi'o Injured arc: August Krohn, a cripple,
will die; twp children of above badly hurt;
HcnryMeyhni, Injured on hand and face;
Johnuuctzen, head cut and arm hurt;

Tbo'j.firsl place, struck was the residence
of Martin occupied by Henry
Meyer. Tho hqusoand barn wero destroyed.
Robert jltHEt'dHcks! houso and half a dozen
blfCiWns wpro Alo destroyed, several head
of sUOt killed and much other damage done
to pro'porty.

ci."tei'j cAll roit Tin: i'asmi:.vji:hh.

Trnln In IIIIiioIh nrrMvl- - Encnprs
It ii ii ii I ti k Into WiiHliiiut,

"PEbniA, ,lil., April 17. A waterspout
near nock Island last night washed out tho
tracks of the Chicago, Hock Island & Pacific,
tbo Rock Island & Peoria and the Chicago,
Rurflnjston & Qulney. The Itock Island &
reorla' passenger out of Peoria at 7:L'5 p.
m. had a narrow cscapo from wreck be-

tween Coal Valley nnd Milan, where tho
track, was washed out for 400 feet and tho
engineer, Fred DalzeJI of this city, had no
notification of the damage.

'Th'o'Hraln was heavily loaded with passon-itor- ft

iYnd Us tlmo Is fast. Tho engineer,
llnillni; much water along the track after
lea vJnir Coal Valley, slowed down his train
and went ahead In tho Inky darkness to see
how tho track was. One hundred feet
ahead of his englno ho found that tho track
was entirely washed' away.

C,DEAi;i! RECORD.

( LINCDCN, April lW(Spepal.HMrs. C
C. Pool, wife of Deputy Au'dltbr 'l'dbl;; died'
suddenly at her home this morning, after
an Illness-''o- f; only a few days. Her
death aip entirely- - unexpected. Mr. Pool
left foW.iJaWofnlaV.last! week, and at that
time Mrsf. Pool wfifr enjoying the beat of
health,'?, .although somowhat exhausted
through, anxiety 'concerning tho condition of
her husband; who has recently contracted a
serious .disease of , tho lungs. Mrs. Pool
was 33 ymraVof age. Sha leaves a family
of six children, thrco girls and threo boys,
the oldest being 14 years old and the y ung-c- st

only 8 mouths. She was born In Rich-
ardson; county where her parents now re-

side.
The death of Mrs. Pool Is particularly sad,

for tho reason that Mr. Pool Is In very
poor health and Is not expected to ever
fully rtcpler. .A message was sent to him
early, tjls morning announcing the fact that
Ms Mfq' Wis. seriously 111 nnd this nfter-noonh- 6

was i advised of her death, and at
tho samo tlmewas urged not to return to
Lincoln. Mrs.'l Ppol received nil 'possible
attention during. her shore Illness and her
friends In this tCljyhave made all necessary
arrangements fdr the funeral. Mr. and
Mrs. Pool resided In Verdon before coming
to Llncolithrne yars ago.

Lfjironlfl A. I.llllo.
Jerome A. Llllle, 'aged 68 years, died Mon-

day n.lght of tuberculosis at his residence,
1808, 'Webster'" street; Tho funeral will be
hcjd 'front ' tho rcsldenco Thursday after-
noon at 2 o'clock., -

1 3n Llllle was ono of tho pioneers of
Omaha and was tor many yoars oraployed In
thai u.nlon. Pacific shops In this cltyw He
served for several years as an officer of tho
Oninhti Union Pacific Pioneers' association.
Mr-- 'connection with this Roclcty was re-
sponsible for a serious accident he suffered
lit iJuly, 1898, when ho was Injured In tho
Lo&in wreck, while returning from tho
annual outing' of the pioneers. Mr. Llllle
leaves a largo family, among his children
being Joseph Llllle, second lieutenant of the
Thurston Rifles, nnd Miss Oraco Llllle, a
tVathbp- In" s school.

licorne HcIiiiiIiI'm I'linr nil.
The funeral f.ot the lata Oeorgo Schmld

was held yesterday afternoon from tbo fam-
ily resldonce kXt Twenty-fourt- h and L(
streets, Smith Omaha. Tho casket wn cov-

ered with many floral tributes, among which
w'sfan,lm'nenBo' hook nnd ladder from tho
Omaha Veteran Firemen's association. The
deceased vaa a. member of Pioneer Hook
and Ladder; tomnuny In volunteer days. The'
pallbearerswerivjtihu' Daumor, F. H, Koes-ter- s,

Julius' 'ifreUachko, 'Peter Elsuescr, Sol
,8V GoldBtroni and Leo Egghofer. The threo
rinfrijimc'h .represented the Omaha Veteran
F)remen's association. Interment took place
at' fjuijrsl )', Services wero conducted by
Jojol'llauck."

.illONNio Hiiiinn Cook,
nessle Emma Cook, aged 15 years and 7

rrtinthV, died Monday evening at tho
father, 4630 Irard street, from

which; tbo funeral will tnko place this
afternoon. The Interment will bo at Forest
Lawm-- .

I.nkc (I nil ii Fliet U MdvIiik.
CIIICAOO, April 17.-J- Pnrt of the big

grain fleet which has been waiting for days
to begin the neuron's business will move on
the. straits tomorrow. The lleet will carry
10,000.000 bushels, mostly corn.

f Tins: I.uiv 'I'ncoiiiilltiitlonnl.
EQU1A,.1I1.. Anrll 17.- -A special to the

nai rom ruiringiieiii says uio Illinois
supremo court today hands down an opln
Ion that ithe advertising Hag law H uncon- -

etltutlonu

Constipation
Headache, biliousness, heartburn, lndl
gestlon, ani nil liver Ills are cured by

Mood's Pills
' Sold by U druggists. 23 cents.

Dec, April 17, 1900.

Fabrics
serviceable, washable,

COTTON COVERT CLOTHS at 12ic yard.
yard.

COKD3 In plain colors fit ZSe yard.
MOM IE CLOTH at lGc yard.
CLOTHS ai lBc. ' '.'
nl.ln oMVn r'nnli nr Ilk .trl'n. olt nlnp

HOW TO BUILD UP TRADE

Dclegtti to Transmiasirsippl Oongnii
Riiu Thtlr Voicsi.

CONVENTION ASSEMBLES AT HOUSTON

OiirnhiK Aililreasri null Npeerhrn of
AVclcome Folloivcd lir Ilenillnn of

I'lttiers hy Hevernl of
the Meuiliers,

HOUSTON, Tex., April 17. The eleventh
session of the Transmlsslsslppl congress
was formally opened this morning; by Pres-
ident E. O. Stnnard of St. Louis. Tho morn-in- g

session was taken up with addresses of
welcome and responses thereto. At the
conclusion of tho first session Iho different
state delegates met and selected vice prcs-- .
Idonts, oxccutlve committeemen and mem-
bers of committees on resolutions and per-
manent organization. All of the states and
toriltorles did not act. Thcso which did are:

Arkansas Vice president, D. 11. Williams
of Llttlo Rock; member of oxecutlvo com-

mittee Oeorgo R. Brown of Llttlo Rock.
Colorado Vlco president, J. Maurice

Finn; cxccutlvo committeeman, Charles F.
Henkel of Pueblo.

lown Vice president, Dr. A. C. Roberts
of Fort Madison; executlvo committeeman,
M. J. Engel of Davenport. '

Indian Territory Vlco president, 8. D.
Bradford.

Louisiana Vlco president, M. J. Sandors
of Now Orleans; executlvo committeeman,
Ross of Now Orleans.

Missouri Vice president, W. S. Simpson.
Oklahoma Vlco president, Governor A., J.

Seay; executlvo committeeman, W. H.
Meado of Kingfisher.

Texas Vlco president, F. P. Holland of
Dallas; oxecutlvo committeemen, Tom
Rlchardron of Houston and D. B. Paddock
of Fort Worth.

Utah Vice president, John Henry Smith
of Salt Lako; executive committeeman, L.
W. Sputllff of Ogden.

Wyoming Vlco president? H., "A.. Coffeen
of gherldan. . AA'fi'Hon.." John II. R. ,Pl,tkin of Nntfbrleans
was the; fljst spfpkor,,,hls siibJectiJbelng
"Tho South arid tho" Seas." Ho advised
southern porta to .get 'together and advo-
cated the ship subsidy bill now pending In
cor.groes.

At tho conclusion' of his. address resolu-
tions wero called for and "sovefilywere In-

troduced and adopted Indorsing tho marine
subfldy bill now pending' in eonfeross, In-

dorsing tho Nlcaraguan foij'al, 'advocating
statehood for Now' Mexico" 'nnd Indorsing
efforts to secure deep water at' Houston.

M. Montgomery of Colorado Introduced a
resolution Instructing tho president to re-
quest W. J. Bryan, as of tho
congress, to attend the sessions of the con-grer- s.

.
With a few dissenting votes the rules

wero susponded and the resolution was
adopted.

Oeorgo B. Harrison, Jr., of (Missouri fol-

lowed in nn nddross on tho consular serv-
ice He said in part:

Consular Service ImproTemenl.
Oeorgo B. Harrison of Missouri spoke

about "Tho Consular; .Service," saying in
part:

"It is truly a condition and not a theory
which confronts us. Tho nineteenth cen-
tury, which. 13 rapidly drawlng" tj a clcso,
has been the most wonderful' n the world's
history, in every department of' humao
industry new conditions confront us, old
theories and usages have been forced aside
nnd now ones adopted, markets havo broad-
ened, competition has Increased, the' ma-
chinery of business baa become; more com-
plicated and tbo demands Upon those en-
gaged havo been so great that tbo world
today is one of speclalluts.

"To occupy relatively tho same positions
In llfo tho present generation had to bo hot-

ter qualified than the one preceding, and
tho one to follow must: meet tUe name re-
quirements. Theso changes and constantly
changing conditions apply to1 nations as well
as to Individuals.

"In developing a foreign commcrco two
factors stand out prominently the means
of finding markets for our aurplue products
and tho possession of transportation facili-
ties to carry those products to our customers

factors equal In importance arid necessity
nnd equally neglected by uay ''Tb'but ono of
thoao Is It my, province yoitf attention

the means for Jflmllng markqts for our
products our consular sorvlce."

In this connection Mr. Harrison said:
"Frequent changes' jn our .foreign repre-

sentatives makes Impossible accuracy, uni-
formity and regularity. In tho. conduct of our
consular business.

"In an attempt to keep 'the salary list
down to the 'minimum and; to mako the
servlco we have adopted tho
dangerous and corrupting 'fee' system, and
pormlt a largo number of our consuls to
engage In other business whllo representing
the government as consuls, The ovlls of such
a system ero a, once apparent, and the
practice 6t appointing those as .consuls and
agents who are foreigners carries no small
clement of danger with It--

"-

At tho conclusion of the address, Mr.
Harrison Introduced a resolution reaffirm-
ing tho declaration of the congress at
Wichita In favor of a trained nonpartisan
ocntular service.

John R. O. Pitkin of New Orleans spoko
about "Tho South and tho Seas," In cope-cl- al

relation to southern Industrial growth
and output by carriers, exhibiting the grow-
ing western exportation at the ,gulf states
and "the Infirmity of shallow harbors where
any attrition of a keel attaches additional
cost to a cargo."'

Captain W. O. Bales of Denver spoke on
the subject of ''Policy and Measures for
Shipping Restoration." He condemned the
aubsldlzlng of steamship companies an a
means of building up a merchant marine.

Mr. Young of Utah arose to a question of
privilege and declared the resolution Invit-
ing Bryan to bo present had' a political
motive.

The csnsrcM did not tako that view of
the matter and the Invitation stood,

The congress adjourned until 10 o'clock
tomorrow.
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FAST AND FURIOUS FIGHT

7xtj MoGoTflra and Tommy White Go the
Limit in Chicago.

BOTH MEN FINISH GOOD AND STRONG

ilelnll of Iho llnlllc - Iloiniils Slumii
Klilrnillil ItliiK Work liy llolh

Men Tli "Oiiinhn Kill'.'
Otltlioltileil.

CHICAGO, April 17. Tommy White of
Chicago went six fast rounds with Terry
McGovcrn of Brooklyn tonight, finished
strong and had tho better of tho la3t round.

Tho light was at 130 pounds, both men
being below that, although the exact weights
wero not given out. McGovcrn did not,
from appearances, havo mo'ro than two or
three pounds the worst of tho weights.

By an agreement of tho principals, no
decision was to be rendered If both racu
wore on their feet nt tho ond cf the sixth
round. McGove'rn would probably havo re-

ceived tho decision If one had been ren-

dered, as ho was on tho nggresslvo from
start to finish, White keeping very largely
,on tho defensive. Ho nt times took tho ng-

gresslvo nnd Jabbed McGovcrn In a lively
manner in tho mouth.

In the second round McGovcrn landed a
hard right on White's eye, which bled badly
throughout tho fight. In tho last round
White landed Jab after Jab In McGovcro'S
face and uppcrcut him repeatedly with the
right. Tho crowd of 8,000 peoplo went wild
nt White's splendid showing nnd the build-

ing rang with cheers at tho end of every
round. At tho end of tho fight tho crowd
went crazy with yells for White.

Tho betting before tho fight was 10 to 8

that Whlto would not fitay tho six rounds.

Round sparred cautiously fpr a
few second. White was the llrst to lead,
putting a left Jab on Terry's Jaw. rn

rushed, lundlng a storm of blows
on White's body, forcing him to tho ropes.
AlcQovern then fell short with left swings.
Whlto countered lightly with left to face.
iMcGovern rushed, landing left on body and
right on hend, White keeping away.

kept after his man to swing left
to hend and right lo body. White put In a
stiff left on Terry's mouth. White was
very cool nnd contldcnt. On tho next rush
McCiovern knocked Tomrni to tho lloor
with a left on the head. White took the
limit and came up strong nnd as. Terry
rushed placed a stiff left In face. rn

swung left and right nnd missed
both, fnlllng to tho lloor from tho force of
his blows. Ho got up Immediately nnd,
rushing, wrestled White to the floor.
Tommy got up nt once nnd landed a right
on Terry's' ear Just as tho gong sounded.
iMcOovorn dropped Whlto with a left hook
to tho chlrt.

Round 2 White landed two lefts to the
face. McQovern then rushed White, injund-In- g

him badly with right and left nnd forc-
ing him to n clinch. When they hroke Mc-
Govcrn landed n right on ribs nnd fol-
lowed with another to the pit of the stom-
ach. White did not flinch, hut as Terry
camo nt him sent n stilt left nnd right to
body. McGovem whipped his left to stom-uc- h

nnd swung a hard right to Jaw. stag-
gering White. White Jabbed his left to
face. McGovcrn coming back with a left
hook to tho body. White Jabbed his left
twice to tho fnce. McOovern ithen rushed,
swinging right nnd loft to tho face, nnd fol-
lowed with two lefts to the chin, putting
Tommy to tho had again. McGovcrn then
rushed White iiround the ring, but waB
unable to reach him with effect, Tommy
Jnbblng his left threo times to the face
without return. Whlto went to his cor-
ner. Just before tho gong sounded Terry
swung a hard right to White's eye, cutting
It slightly.

Round 3 White landed left In face and
then sent It to Jaw, McOovern landed left
nnd right on tho neck and eye, opening
the cut. Whlto Jabbed left to face and
right on head nncf then uppercut with right
In and In the clinch put his right hnrd.to
the ribs. When they broke away Whlto put
In u hard left on noso and ducked a right
BWlng. McGovcrn rushed nnd put- il left
swing WhUo's Jnw., .therw, missed .left
and right swings'. McadVetir'nut' o, right
to body anda let t to factr;-1 with: 'apparent
effect, 'McGovern swung Tight to ribs.
Then, .with another right to stomach, ho
sent Tommy to the floor, 'White taking a
rlvo count. Tommy went to his corner
bleeding badly from the eye.

Round 4 McGovcrn enmo up well and
rushed, but received a left In the face. Mc-
Govem swung u. hard left to White's, bad
eyo nnd a stiff right on tho ribs, follow-
ing It with two lefts on tho Jaw, forcing;
White on ropes. McGovem swung left and
right nnd foil to tho floor. Gutting up ho
put In a hard right on ribs and then rush-
ing Tommy In a neutral corner almost
forced him to the floor with a perfect
shower of blows. Tommy Anally fought
himself free nnd put a stiff loft to face.
McOovern followed him. Whlto landed left
hook to face and right to Jaw and followed
with two left Jabs to Terry's mouth.

Round 6 Terry went nt his man llko a
whirlwind and staggered Whlto with loft
and right swings to head. White poked his
left to chin and put hnrd left to the mouth.
Again ho Jabbed his left to face, McGovern
swinging a hnrd right to ribs, White
Jabbed his left to face, JIcGovern counter-
ing with a loft to the car. McGovem then
rushed and swung a hnrd right to Tommy's
nose, bringing blood, unci brought it down
to tho ribs. McGovcrn hooked his left to
Jaw nnd put a hard right to ribs nnd an-
other loft to Jaw. White Jabbed his left
to the face nnd McGovern hooked his left
to tho ear and right to tho ribs, then
stabbed Tommy's sore eye twice. Tommy
was bleeding as the bell rang nnd his seo-on- s

gave him whisky.
Round C McGovern started nt his man

nt once and put his left to Jaw and right
to ribs. Hammer and tongs lighting fol-
lowed. 'McGovern followed Whlto all
around the ring, but lighting wildly nndmissing most of his blows. Tommy finally
stood and put a hard left on McGovern's
Jaw, sending him back as ho came In. Mc-
Govern put a hard left on Tommy's mouthand a hard right to tho ribs. Then rushed,
but received a hard upporcut on tho Jaw,
which straightened him up. Again herushed, but received tho samo dose. 'He
tried it agnln. but got another uppercuf.
und tho crowd cheered wildly ns Tommy
stabbed tho Brooklyn hoy threo times with
his left In tho face. McOovern fought
wildly, trying for a knockout. Tommy
danced out of tho way ami sent Terry's
hend back with n stiff left nnd uppercut
with his right. Whlto thon Jabbed fivestraight leftB to tho mouth ns Terry

him uround the ring, each tlmo hlock-Torry- 's
wild swings. Thoy clinched on tho.ropes as tho bell rang.
Onuiliit Hoy Outpointed.

Tho llrst preliminary to tho McGovern-Whll- o

fight was between Young Malono nnd
Sammy Koefe of Chicago, at 118 pounds.
Tho fight was stopped In the third round,
Koofo being practically out.

Kid Garfield was given the decision on
points over Honry Lumbnrd at tho end- - of
six rounds.

Kid Schuttz was given the decision over
Joe Scberlock nt tho end of tho sixth round.
Tho men fought at 122 pounds. Barney
Ccnnors of Chicago defeated Billy Elmer,
tho actor of San Francisco, In tho third
round, the fight being stopped by Reforco
Slier. .Elmer wao knocked down clean In
the first round, again In the second, but
knocked Connors against the ropes Imme-
diately after regaining his feet.

Elmer was groggy when ho went to his
comer In the second nnd woo weak when
he camo up for tho third. Connors bat-
tered him badly and when tho fight was
stopped Elmer was covered with blood. He
made a remarkably game fight and resisted
fiercely whon his seconds tried to take him
to his corner. Tho round had gone one
minute and ten seconds when Connor was
given tho decision. The men fought at 150
pounds.

Jack Morfatt of Chicago outpointed Jim
Adams of Omaha In six rather slow rounda.
This was Moffatt's llrst appearance" since he
broko his left arm In a fight In Now York
several months ago, but In spite of that
handicap, tho fight was hln from tho first.
Moffatt Injured bio arm In tho final round,
but not seriously.

1'iiullUtlo Meet nt t'lhitnti.
CLINTON, la.,. April Tele-

gram.) One of the best pugilistic curds
ever arranged In this state wll bo nulled
off here on April St, the contestants being
Perry Queenan of Chicago nnd Stevo
Crosby of Louisville, Ky. Tho two are old-tim- e

rivals and have already fouaht threo
battles, but the superiority of cither has
not yet been demonstrated. Thoy will light
twenty rounds to a decision for u purso of
VfO, before, tho .Clinton Athletic club. On
the same evening Eddie roak, the cham-
pion welterweight of Iowa, will try to stop

Jack fcearsaw. the ("Erie Cyclone,'" in fif-

teen rounds for a iwrse of W0.

STIFF PUNCH ON THE JAW
'

Matty MiMthawN Wrests the Welter-irelK- ht

Chniiiiilonshlii from Hilly
Smith In Mneteentlt Hun ml.

NEW YORK AurtTn.-- At the Broadway
Athletic rlub tonight tho welterweight
championship of 'the world changed hands
from Mysterious BlUy Smith to Matty Mat-
thews nf Now York'.' The New Yorker
solved the hitherto unsolvable mystery with
a right punch on the Jnw In the nineteenth
round, sending Smith to tho land of dreams.
Matthews won from tho llrst sound of the
gong. Ho outpointed and outgeneraled his
opponent and, nlthough his blows were not
so hard as those of Smith, they wero
eleancr and nlwnys went to tho mark. The
ngui wns last all tno way ana was wit-
nessed by fully 4,000 spectators, who
cheered Matthews wildly at the finish. Ue- -

. foro the light' tho dotting was lively, Smith
the favorite nt 100 to 60.

I In tho first round Matthews was'forced to
tho floor with a right on tho kidneys and
later went down from n clinch In his own
comer. .Matthews had the better of tho
louriu round,, meeting smiui s rusnes witn
stiff lefts and rights on tho body.

Matthews kept lending his left to the
fnce, hut Billy's kidney biows had his body
almost raw at the, oloso of the Hfth round.
Smith kept forcing, but, Matthews met him
with stiff facers every time. Smith wns

cautioned for unfair lighting.
When they camo, out 'or tho ninth round

Mntthcws swung Ills right to tho Jaw and
followed with two more of the same and
lilliy hejtan' to look serious. In tho elev-
enth round Matthews rushed and threo
times landed ' hU 'right on tho Jnw and
both fell to tho fldor In n clinch.

Mntthcws' work had the crowd on Its feetcheering when the bell rang. .Matty was
after him fast In tho twelfth nnd tlmo andhgnln swung his right to the fare and Jaw.
Smith was bleeding from the mouth, butfought back JJko u llend .nnd drovo porno
terrible, rights tb Matthews' body, Loft
Jabs utartcd Email's noso to bleeding In tho
inineenin nnd worried mm considerably.
Both landed with rights on the head In the
fourteenth and Ullly'j? left eyo was cut andbleeding from Matty's Jabs.Billy cut out ..the work1 In the fifteenth
and poundod Matty hard nbolit tho body.
A left swing on the. Jaw and n shove forced
Matthews to tho floor, but ho was right up

I and finished strong. Matthews showed the
effects of Billy's body punches In the six-
teenth. Ho wns much slower and did notseem so willing lo mix up. Just before the
?.e ! to HWtinir his right to tho Jaw, butBilly only smiled. It was Smith's round.It was even honors up in the seven-
teenth. Mutty landed hard with his right
on the Jaw, but It did not seem to botherSmith, who countered with his right underthe heart. Matthews looked very tired.They went through the eighteenth with

Smith having a trltle the betterof Smith was the aggressor In the nine-
teenth and nt close quarters boat Mat-
thews hard about the body, In the clinch
he threw Matty to the lloor. He was up
Immediately and Smith npologlsed nndshook hands. Matty then swung his right
I? ..h0ii,nw'' ,smith wns up und clinched.
JinttV threw' him nIT nml 4v rt mnm In ii.l.. ,1

ii.ll0...sam.c Punch, the last one dropping
Smith clenn. 'He' wns unuble to rlso to
wie founi unu nau to ue carried to his cor-ner. Time of round, 2S seconds.

TWO-YEAR-OL- D DUMPS TALENT

Fnvorlle. hi Unco nt Memphis Flnlslirn
Outside (lie Money Results nt Han

Frnnclseu nnd HlsiMvliore.

MEMPHIS, Tonn.. April wns
continued at Montgomery park today and
six events, Including a steeplechase at two
miles, attracted a large attenduncc. Only
two ravorltesi succeeded In winning and
the pencllers hid much tho better of tho
argument. The worst blow received by the
talent, was In tho second raco at four anda halt .furlongs for The Mecca
was held at 2 to 5 in the betting nnd was
strongly .supported, but tlnlshed outside
money. Weather pleasant nnd track slow.
Results: ;

First raco,, ono mile, soiling: Thomas
Curey won, Her Favor second, Tommy
O'Brien. third, Time: 1:15V4.

Second racq, pur nnd one-ha- lt furlongs,purse: Bab wonBlrdle Stono'second, Lilly
I'antland third; Jme: 0;58,

Third' race,r 'tyitf, mile, selling: Alpaca
won, Russell Rseijond, Woodtrlco third.
Time.: 1!164.'

Fourth race, 0riVjuid,fie-slxtecnt- h miles:
Chickasaw, lianafcap:Latkspur. won, The

'FlhH'ra'cfr Ptecj)lo(Jhaselrtiqut' two Smiles:
Chcnler w om. Matnmadlon ''second,' JtmHogg third. Time not takonif r

Sixth .'rtte1, tx fuflongs, selling: Draw
Lnd Won. Edlnborough second, Tiidy1 Ann
third. Timc:lM8. i

n Favorites I)ny nt Aqueduct.
NEW YORK.-Aprl- l 17.-F- our out of six

favorites Won at Aqueduct today, and nil
tho winners had an easy thing of It except
Gracious in' the sixth race, who .had to
bo driven out to tho last ounce to beat
Connie. Results:

First race, flvo and one-hn- lf furlongs,
selling: Brisk ,wnn, Sparrow Wing second,
Robert Mctcalf third. Timet 1:10

Second race, four and one-ha- lf furlongs,
selling; Ashes won, William Ack second,
Remsen third. Time: 0:G8. ,

Third race, about seven furlongs, selling:
First Whip woh.'Gold Laco stcond, Llndula
third. Time:" 1:28

Fourth race, ono mllo and severity yards,selling: Holdup won, Trumpet second,Tony Hbnlng thfrd, Tlmo: 1:19
Fifth race, six furlongs, selling: Cupidity

won, Jamaica second, Insurrection third.Time; 1:13,
Slxthr race, four nnd one-hn- lf furlongs:

Gracious won, Connie second, Horsn third.Time: 0:58,

Itcno'li nt Tnnforun.
SAN FRANCISCO, April

clear and track fast. Tanforan results:I'lrst race, live-eight- of a mile, purse:
Roily won. Ada N second, Carlleo third.Time: 1:01?;.

aJ;nya .won- - vn lMla second, Henumond1.1C!uiiin. iiiiiui x .VO74,
Third race, six furlongs, for maidens,purso: Edgnrdo won, St. Germnlno second,

Young Morello third. Tlmo: 1:16!$.
Fourth race, one mile, selling: Maydlna

wnn. Tlxnnn U(vnni1 T'nl,At..Tln tl.i.i
Time: 1MJV4.

i'lrtn Tnce, six furlongs, nurse: Sordino
won, Rnpldo second, Imp. Mistral II third.Time: l:J3ft. ,

American Jockeys Hide lo Victory.
LONDON. April 17,-- With Rlgby winning

three races out of flvo nnd securing second
place In the fourth at the Birmingham
Easter meeting today and with L. Relftwinning three.Slonn one race and J.. Rclffcapturing second place In three ovents andMurtln landing In second place twice nt
inn jioj-B- i winusor April meeting, whichopened todny, Iho American Jockies wero
well nccounted for. It was Sloan's firstat the Royal Windsor meeting.

10 secured sucn a poor mount lu thbSlough handicap that It. . .......was remarked
. . . .' t n n t Inn - nn 1 1. i.

nn tho rider's silks," but later ho managed
to win tho spring handicap .on Yuscn.

Ilnse Ilnll Suturdny nml nnd nr.The next exhibition of modern base balltnstlcs will bo given by the Ketth-Rourk- o

combliiHtlon Saturday afternoon, at Noh-pare- llpark when Cnptnln Bradford's Orig-
inals wllr once moro try conclusions withtholr professlflrinl. opponents. Sunday theOriginals will go to St. Joseph and en-deavor to tuke a full out of the professional
teum In President Hlcaey's homo town.On the home grounds tho Omaha team onda.?,.H8el0cted,1,y Freslddnt Keith from his
old-tltn- o amnteur ndhorepts will give nnexhibition Sundny afternoon. PresidentKeith Is so sure that he will bo ablo to gottogether a bunch of local players worthyof meeting Manager Rourke's family thatho has Tiromlseirhis colleague a suit ofclothes If the picked nlno falls to defeattho professionals. Buckerlno, will press
his formor protege. Dorcns-- ho of thechocolate colored complexion Into serviceto cover the Initial bag,

Lincoln dun Cluli Tourney,
JjINCOLN. April eelal Telegram,)
Tho third nnntutl tournament pf the Lin.coin Gun club will begin In this cltytomnr-row..n.er.noo- n'

I'r'ies amounting In value
tl.Otxl have been offered. Daniels, Gil-

bert. Budd, Elliott and Rogers, vcomprising
tho. team which established n world's rec-ord hero last year, will compete In the con-test.

Colorado Mo ore Slop Trains,
DENVER. cMo April 17.-- The Denver &Rio Grande. Santa Fo nnd Colorado &Southern railroads are blockaded by snowon tho divide between Denver nnd ColoradoSprings. No. trains have gone through Inover thlrty-sl- x hours. The railroads to thorlple.n?ree$ ?ltrlut are ulso blockadedIt snowing In tho southern part oftno state.

Armour Gnlnir tn Europe.
LOS ANGELES. Cul., April 17.-- Phll D.Armour of Clilenco, who hiiH been In

Pasadena since December 21, will leave forhome on Thursday with his wife and aparty of friends. Mr, Armour Intends to
sail for Manhelm, Germany, on May 10.
lie will spend some tlmo at the bathsthere.

Snrclilliircra MIhm $10,000,
CHICAGO. Anrll nrly today rob- -

bors partly wrecked the wife In the State
bank of West .Pullman, but failed to secure
tho 110,000 inside.

LET CO THE PHILIPPINES

8enator Hoar PoUters His fcrnmiud

Speech.

PAYS GLOWING TRIBUTE TO AGUINALDO

Funded ltll (.'nil of IlliilhiKiilHheil
.HlnteHineii l.rmU Drnnint If I'.ITect

li the .Senator' Peroration
WorU of House.

WASHINGTON, April 17. For more than
threo hours today Hoar, the wmlor senator
from Massachusetts, occupied the attention
of tho senato with a speech In opposition
to the policy of "Imperialism," In which he
maintained that this Government has em- -

, barked. As prepared, tho address wbb 50,000
wordo In length, but Hoar omitted much
of It owlns to an Incipient attack of tho
grip, from which he was suffering. Ho spoke
for three hours, and whllo It was a tre
mendous strain on him, the moro Important
passages of the argument were delivered with

I forco nnd vigor.
I Tho eoeech was brilliantly written, wns

Illuminated with splendid rhetorical figures
nnd was replcto with citations from history.
Ono of the notable parts of tho address was

I an eulogy of Agulnaldo. Hoar did not liken
tho Insurgent leader to Washington, as haB
been done heretofore, but to Kossuth, Oom

j Paul, Joubert, Nathan Hale and other bulld- -
kiu vi iuo ciiurcii on iiDerty. 111 siatecraii
he likened Agulnaldo and his associates In
the leadership of tho Filipinos to the best
minds ever produced In tho Asiatic race a
race which banded down to us "the serin- -
turcs of tho old and new testaments, he
poetry or David, tho eloquence of Isaiah, the
wUviom of Solomon and tho profound phi-
losophy of Paul."

Roll Cnl I of Noted SlntrMiuen.
One of the most effective parts of the ad-

dress was his fancied roll call of some of
the' distinguished statesmen of the United
States on tho question of the retention
of tho Philippines. Ho began with George
waenington and closed with William y,

each In a sentence giving tho reason
for bis vote. Every vote was In tho nega-
tive, except that of Aaron Burr, who voted
"Yes" and explained: "You are repeating
my ouccaneerlng expedition down the Mis-
sissippi. I am to be vindicated at Inst."

When tho name of William McKlnley was
called, ho replied: "Thoro has been a cloud
beforo my vision for a moment, but I see
clearly now. I go back to what I said two
years ago: 'Forcible annexation Is criminal
hggrosslon; governments derlvo their Just
powers from the consent of tho governed,
not "of some of them, but of nil of them.'
I will stand with tho fathers of the republic.
I will stand with tho founders of tho re-
publican party. 'No.' "

The effect was dramatic as Hoar pro-
nounced his peroration; tho stillness In the
chamber was Intense. Applauso swept over
tho galleries, but It was hushed quickly by
the president pro tempore.

As Hoar concluded his speech applause
swept over tho galleries. Many of his col-
leagues, particularly thojo on tho domo-cratl- o

side, congratulated htm.
Aliinhnu II 1 1 1 Cnllrd l'i.

Consideration was resumed of tho Alas-
kan civil code bill, the pending question
being an amendment offered by Hansbrough
as to claim location, holding and transfer
of mining claims. Spooner of Wisconsin In
an extended legal argument vigorously op-
posed the amendment.

-- Ho; maintained that aliens had ample
authority to locate mining claims in terri-
tories of tho United States and pass a
good title to them. Ho protested against the
propositi that .clalrns,. heretofore located
and assigned to American citizens by the
locators should be rendered null nnd void
by act of congress and urged that tbo mat-
ters In controversy should bo ftetermlned by
the courts.

Carter, in charge of tho bill, announced
his opposition to somo portions of tho Hans-
brough amendment and offered as a substi-
tute for it ono which he said would protect
the citizens of the United States In the lo-

cation of mining claims nnd give them tho
first right to locato them in territory of
tho United States.

Without reaching a conclusion the senate
went Into executive cosslon and at 4:55 p.
m. adjourned.

nuii.m.vG OF WAIl VESSELS.

Geuernl Debute on Hie .Vnvnl Appro-
priation mil Closed In the House.
WASHINGTON, April 17. Tho second

day's dobato upon tho naval appropriation
bill In the house today was confined closely
to the subject matter of tho bill and was,
ss a rule, dovold of Interesting features.
The questions of armor 'plate and tho build-
ing, of war ships In government yards, as
on yesterday, attracted most attention. The
general debate wns closed today and tomor-
row the bill will bo read for amendment
under tho rule.

In tbo course of the discussion Wheeler
of Kentucky asked If thero was not a lobby
here to defeat tho proposition to build ships
lu government yards.

"I nevor heard of such n lobby," replied
Dayton. "Tho only lobby I have seen wns
tho lobby of naval constructors, If It could
be called a lobby, arguing In favor of the
proposition I oppose."

Dayton also opposed tho establishment
of a government armor plato factory. The
government had as well go Into coal min-
ing or the production of any othor product
which It must buy.

Wheeler asked If tho manufacturers of
armor plate had ever furnished congress
tho data upon which the cost of armor plate
could be determined.

"When I buy a suit of clothes," repllod
Dayton, "I do not requlro the tailor ;to fur-
nish me tho cost of cloth, thread, buttons,
tailoring, etc., and I hopo to God the tlmo
will never come when tho American gov-

ernment will compel manufacturers to give
such details to gratify what I consider an
Impertlnont curiosity."

"Did not the government fine the manu-
facturers for furnishing defectlvo armor?"
asked Wheeler.

"Not defectlvo armor." roplled Dalzoll of
Pennsylvania, who Interposed to reply,
"that armor was 5 per cent better than the
required tc3ts.""

"Was It not full of blow holes?"
"Not enough to hurt nnythlng," roplled

Dalzell. "I will discuss the matter later."
Ono of tbo strong objections urge! by Day-

ton against tho government embarking on
the manufacture of armor was the possi-
bility that In a few years the whole scheme
of defending ships might change, Already
a naval expert had suggested compressed
cotton as a substitute for armor.

Ynndever of Ml&sourl, also a member of
the naval committee,, who nlgnod the minor-
ity rpport, advocated a government armor
manufactory and tho building of ships lu
government yards,

Fltzgernld of Now York argued in favor
of building ships In government plants.

Wheeler of Kentucky, a member of the

OIBTOJIIA.Han Always BoutfrtBears th 9 Ycu

Blc tutors
Of

OJk.
Bean tbs ilhe Kind You Hare Always

91gotnr
of.

ft HUT! thfl I s4t Tha Kind You Havi AUaySBoujrj

naval committee, concluded tho debate for
tho day. Ho criticised severely tho rule nf
the houeo which provented members from
making publlo on Iho floor what was dono
and said behind committee doors, declared
himself In favor of the committees opening
their doors to the press. The moat vicious
Itglslntlon wos hatched behind closed door.
Ho had no Insinuation to make against tho
cemmltteo of which ho wns n member, lis
said, but ho thought the practice a bad 0110.
Ho also opposed, he said, tho appolntm.ii
of men with special Interest to serve on
committees. Their deslro to serve the r
constituents, he said, outweighed their duty
to tholr country.

Wheeler created something of n sensation
by expressing tho opinion that "nn ofllrer
In tho uniform of the United Stntes" was
responsible for tho armor pinto trust. Ho
did not name tho officer nnd was not ques-
tioned ns to who ho meant.

Tho general debate wus then closed. A
Joint resolution was adopted authorizing tho
secretary of agriculture to exhibit printing
relics at tho New York printing exposition
May 2 to Juno 2.

At 5:20 p. m. the house adjourned.

BOERS ON ALL SIDES

(Continued from First Page.)

hnVed In a very gnllant manner throughout
tno day.

"It Is to tio regretted that Warren did
not himself visit tho Splonkop In tho after
noon or evening, knowing ns he did thnt tho
etato of affairs was very critical nnd tho
loss of tho position would Involve tho fail-
ure of the operations. Ho consequently wns
obliged to summon Coke to his headquarters
and tho command nt Splonkop thus devolved
on Thornyeroft. unknown to Coke, who was
under the Impression thnt tho command de-
volved on Colonel Hill as senior officer.
Omissions or mistakes of this nature may bo
trilling in themselves, yet they may exer-
cise an Important Influence over the course
of events, nnd I bellcvo Buller was Justtllod
in remnrKing; "There was n want of organ
Izatlon and syetem which acted most un
favorably on tho defense.'

Pimm for Relief of Lnilynniltli.
"The attempt to relievo Ladysmlth wns

well devised and I agree with Buller In
thinking It ought to havo succeeded. That
It ifalled may In some measure bo duo to
tho difficulties of tho ground nnd tho com
manding positions held by tho enemy, and
probably also to errors of Judgment and want
of administrative capacity on tho part of
vtarrcn. nut whatever faultn Warren may
havo committed, tho falluro must also bo
attributed, to tho disinclination of tho officer
in tho supreme command to assert his an
thority and eeo that what he thought best
wna done nnd also to tho unwarrantable and
needless assumption of responsibility by a
suDorainato onicer."

Tho dispatch concludes:
"Tho gratifying featuro of theso dispatches

is tho ndmlrablo behavior of tho troops
xnrougnout tno operations."

General Buller's report, commenting on
General Warrcn'e reports of the ennturo and
evacuation of Splonkop, after disputing the
correctness of some of Warren's assertions
and descrlblns the dangerous situntlon oe
cuplcd by Warren's force, tells how ho saw
the forco at Splonkop had given awny beforo
warren Knew of It. Buller therefore tele
graphed to Warren:

"Unless you put a really good, hard fleht
lng man In command on top you will loso
tno mil. I suggest Thornyeroft."

acncrnl Buller continues: "I hnvo not
thought It necessary to order an Investiga-
tion. If at sundown the defense of tho
summit had been taken In hand, entrench-
ments laid out and the dead and wounded
removed the whole place- - would have been
brought undcr regular military commands
nvi'A V. 1.111. .I., i . . .. V

miia ffuum iiuto neen ncia i nm
sure.- - But' net arrangements were mado.
Coke appears tb have been ordered away
Just as ho would havo been useful arid no
ono succeeded him. Those on top wero Ig-

norant of the fact that tho guns were com
ing up and generally there was a want of
organization and system that acted most
unfavorably on the defense It Is ndmltted
thnt all of Thornycroft's command acted
with tho greatest gnllantry throughout stho
day and really saved tho situation. But
preparations for tho second day's detenso
should havo been organized during tho day
nnd commenced nt nightfall. As this was
not done I do not think Thornyeroft exer-
cised wiso discretion."

General Warren sots forth the fact that
tho Splonkop operations had not entered-Ifit-

his original planB, ns his instructions
were to occupy a plain north of it. On
consultation with tho commander-in-chie- f,

January 21, however, whon tho question
of retiring from or attacking Splonkop was
discussed, Warren expressed his preference
for attacking, This was successfully ac
complished by General Woodgatc. Then
camo tbo order of tbo commander-in-chi- ef

to put Thornyeroft In command on tho
summit. In the meantime Warren had sent
General Coke up to rolnforco him, with
onlcrs to assume command. Ineffectual ef
forts were mado to heliograph Thornyeroft
and ask whether ho had assumed command.
Toward sunset ho was finally enabled to get
orders through and concluded tho position
could bo held tho next day If guns could
be provided and shelter cbtalrfMl. Both
these conditions wero about to be fulfilled
whon "In tho absence of Coke, whom I had
ordered to como nnd report In person on
tho situation, tho evacuation took place

PILES CURED
WITHOUT THE KNIFE,

ITCHING III.INU, BLEEDING Oil FRO.
TKliDING FILES.

NO CURE, NO PAY.

YOUIl DRUGGIST,
WHOM YOU KNOW TO HE RELIABLE,
will tell you that ho i authorized by the
manufacturers of Puzo Pile Olntmont to re-

fund tho monoy.to every purchaser where It
falls to cure any case of p les no matter of
how long standing, lhls Is u new discov-
ery which has proven by actual tests that
n will cure ninety-liv- e per cent of tho casos.
Cures ordinary cases In six days; the worst
cases in fourteen days. Ono application
elves ease and rest. Relieves Itching

Can be sent by mall. luiiCE toe.
If your druggist should fall to have It in
stock send us 50c In postnge stamps nnd we
will forward samo by mall. Your druggist
will tell you that wo are reliable, as wa aro
well known by evory druggist In tho United
States Manufactured by the Paris Medicine
Co., St. Louis, Mo. We aro also manufact-
urers of the well known Remedies Laxatlvo
Bromo-Cii'lnin- o Tablets and Grove's Tasto-les- s

Chill Tonlo.

FRAIL
WOMEN
As well as men can
find nn Innle in
Ileal) li fill as a pure beer.
He sure you gtt the puie
kind.

Krug
Cabinet

Bottled

Beer
Ii hermetically waled
then boiled which lilnurer
It to bo free from bacteria iulte esuen- - l(S
tlal for frail people. Order a trial rase. IS

FRED KRUU DRUWINQ CO

OMAHA, , NEBKASlfr. I
Fhon 420.

under orders given on his own rnsponslhll-It- y

by Thornyeroft. This occurred In tho
faro of the vigorous protests of Coke's
brigade mnjor nnd others."

In conclusion (Icnerol Wsrrou said- "It
Is for the commander-in-chie- f to
decide whether thero will he any InxcUlgn-tlo- n

Into the (incut Ion of tho unauthorized
evacuation of Splonkop."

isTheWorkof
(alifornia'sMissionlleiTiediej

fALArAtTUSLlNIMENj;

Cathartic Tablets.
RHEUMATISM

Kidneys a Bladder
QUICKLY riELDToTHEM

Tw Druggist m' refundYour money if San Curo
fails lo benefit Yots

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you cat.

It urtlllcliilly dlgents thu food ami aids
Is'iiLuro in etrciiRtlicnln aud recon
structltip tliu exhausted dlcstlvo or-Ka-

ltistlielatusttliscovorcddiKeat'
nut and tonic. No otlicr preparation
can npproach it in elllclcncy. It In-

stantly relievos and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Ilcadaclie.Gastralula.Cramps and
allothorresultsof liuperfectdiKcstlon.
Prlco 50c. nnd II. Largo size contains times
small size. Book nil about 0 yspupslu mulled tree
Prepared bv E- - C. Do'VI'T & CO., Chicago

iBtmjr r nan a iw Rr7VaWlu Tablet Form. S'leimniit to Tnlto
BoldutirlorabonnfldeRUArnnteittn cure the follow

InaU"AM: KUni'7 nml Mver lUeue, r'ctrr n it J
A cttf. Uhf unintUtn, HIpL nnd Arrtott Ilrndiicbc,
Krrnlprlaa, NrrufuU, Kr tunic ComplnlnU, Ctttnrrli
Jndlffi'ttlon, ISeurnlffUi Nrrw Affection, I)jiprr
ttu (MiiallpAttfih ftrcowi'snttHl by one or more of the

following KTmptomi: I'aln In side. bncL under
lioHldrr biHde mottirrlne M'nAtlont palpitation

of tli r lirnrtt tired frclltt( In Die morning por
ppttltr con t tons nr. ilotrhri or pimple on tbo

fttr bad ImMo In tbe iftbuili, roaring butting
sound In the licitd. bud memory tour, nlrk or
bloated Momneht pnlnn In (ho hen a. dlsclnenit head

hc, retlenr at night night jiwrnt, bud
drenm, feel! tie or fenr tlftnen of Ilinb nkln
trouble dlipoaltlon to nee'et dutlfi'and nn In
ability tornnrentrntr 1hr mind upon tho drtftlU ofbulne. I,or'lby all drupcMa.
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CHAINLESS.
Itedueetl In AVelKht mid Im-
proved tftrmiKlioiilt if", I5I0.

COLUMBIA, HARTFORD,
STORMER and PENNANT
CHAIN WHEELS . . .

Meet every lireferenee ns lo
Iinltern or price, $30, $:,",,
ftIO, fill!.

COLUMBIA
COASTER BRAKE.

Alipllenble to cither Clinln-Ich- h
,r (.'lull 11 Modi'l. Muvcn

oue-thlr- il of the. work.

Amerlcnii llleycle. Co.,
POl'U g.VLKS II3IIITMI3NT,

Hartford, Conn.

Neb. Cyclo Qo., Columbia Dealers.
Omaha Hlcyclo Co,, ptqrmcr Dealers.

OMAHA. NI3H.

A.UU!tlJMl:TS.

BOYD'S Woodward & RurKcss,
Mgrs.. Tel. 1913,

MATINEE TODAY.
Lust Time ToiiIkIiI,

THE EVIL EYE

rrlcen-Jl.O- O, 75c Me, Kc

NUXT ATTRACTIO- N-

HENRY IRVING
Miss ELLEN TERRY
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I'rlces-W- H), KM $1.0I, 11.00. GOc, Snlo of
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und Saturday. Apply
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